
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Come to Holy Mass – Satan is laughing as he has put fear into people, 

making them think this virus will transmit in Jesus’ holy churches 

26/09/2021 at 00h10 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy Spirit and 

my Blessed Mother Mary.  

Thank you for attending my Holy Mass on the day of the Lord Jesus Christ. This is a day of resting to 

restore all from the week, to come to my Holy Mass, to receive my Body and Blood worthy of me, 

and to continue to be in peace with my love and the light of Jesus Christ in your heart. Yes, my 

children are so concerned with the earthly things, oh, oh, many of them on Sunday, the day of the 

Lord Jesus Christ. They wake up and go to bed at night not even making the Sign of the Cross with 

reverence. As they bless themselves, in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, it’s a 

sign of love and respect. Yes, when they bless themselves, they are calling us here in heaven, the 

Triune God, and praying one Our Father, three Hail Marys and three Glory Be’s. Oh, they have many 

things to do, but nothing to do with us, the Triune God, Jesus the Saviour. The other chores, 

gatherings, etc. are very important. Oh my dear children, missing my Holy Mass is nothing for them, 

but I, Jesus Christ, I am waiting for each one of my children at the sacrifice of the Holy Mass. My 

heart pounces in sadness as I see my children choosing any other chores, diversions, gatherings and 

not coming to my Holy Mass. Oh, my children, one hour for me, that’s what I ask from you. Waking 

up and going to bed with your thoughts upon me, your Jesus, oh, that brings me to delight with joy.  

My Petal, my Father God, he is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Heavenly Father God, I am here to converse with you. I will continue with my 

Son Jesus Christ’s homily of his solemn words about my people not coming to his Holy Mass.  

Yes, my people, they are so comfortable at home on the day, the Lord’s Day, given to my people for 

a reason, to rest and to respect this special day, to rest and to fulfil their soul, body, mind and spirit 

with the blessings of the Lord’s Day. Now my people are so comfortable at home as they watch my 

Son Jesus’ Holy Mass on the media, television. Yes, my dear people, as this virus occurred, the 

churches have been closed, which has never happened before. Yes, the laws, many manmade laws. 

In my Son Jesus’ Church, his Precious Body and Blood will never transmit any kind of illness. Oh, who 

is laughing? The enemy, Satan, the master of lies is putting fear in my people. But, as the church 

doors are opening, my people are still living, watching my Son Jesus’ Holy Mass on the media. Oh, 

there they don’t have the grace, blessings, of receiving my Son’s Precious Body and Blood. Come, my 
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dear people, time is running out. My Son Jesus’ End of Times “epoch” is very near. Don’t leave for 

tomorrow what you can do today. Today is promised, tomorrow you will never know. Make time to 

pray, to amend your sinful lives, to make peace with your neighbour, your family, to restore your 

faith in Jesus Christ, to come to his loving heart, for one day [when] you will have a feast at the 

banquet of heaven. 

I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving, Eternal Father God, my loving Creator. My will belongs to you, to 

my Jesus, my Holy Spirit. Thy will be done upon me, my life. I am in your hands. I love you. Sua 

bênção1. 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my Petal. My Blessed Mother, she is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My little Andorinha2, I, your Blessed Virgin Mother, I am here to relay a message.  

My dear children, as you see, all over the world what is happening, the volcano erupted on the 

island of La Palma. Yes, my children watched this in dismay. Yes, it’s very painful for my children to 

lose all their belongings, all they have sweated for in their lives, but my children are in despair. Yes, 

my hands are full of light as I received all the prayers from earth to heaven. Every prayer has been 

answered. If it’s not for what they asked for, these prayers have been for the good of their souls as 

my Son Jesus Christ gives what is better for them, according to his holy will. My children watch these 

volcanoes of fire but still don’t think about it, the power of God. They see the signs in front of their 

eyes, but still they don’t acknowledge the Son of Man. Oh my dear children, come on your bended 

knees and pray, pray for the Father’s wrath to be placated. Do not be concerned about material 

things, they will be left behind. What good you sow in good soil, you will reap. What you sow in bad 

soil, it will decay. Strive for a better place in eternity. Today you are here, tomorrow belongs to my 

Son Jesus, our Father and the Holy Spirit.  

I bless you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Beijinhos3. Thank you, my Holy Trinity. I love you. Sua bênção.  

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my little one. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my 

children. Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. Amen. 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
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